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CUCHAKA, Colo., Aug. 31, 
le little community of Cuch.im, 

-which IS u place wc neicr heaiu 
®f before, lies high in Uie IttKky 
MounUms in the heart ot a na
tional foraet. Wc arrived here 
this morning alter .spending the 
night in Baton New Mcxno.

The drive up was pretty slow, 
as we're vacationing with friends 
who are providing transportation 

p ^ a  brand-new Kaiser. According 
•Kto the book, it had to been driven 
T under 45 the first f»00 miles and 
[under 50 the second 500.

Cuchara is strictly a vacation 
I apot. It consists of a general 
I store and post offiee, served twice 
I weekly, and some 25 or 30 cabins 
j for guests. They cost you >t> per 
I day. Colorado chargci you >3 for a 
I license to fish three days or JIO 
I for over three days.

This afternoon, we got out Mr.
B. G. Damron's lly rod and got it 
tangled in a small pine tree. It 

' was the first Ume we'd ever tried 
one, A game warden came along 
and showed us how to use it for 
an hour or so. The mountain 
streams are pretty swift and 
you’ve got to cast upstream.

This community la 7,f>00 feet 
high. Six niile.s up the road and 
mountain, is a little lake made by 
beavers that's full of trout. It 
la 10,500 feet high. At that a lf 
titde, we puffed like a steam en
gine after climbing up and down 
some 100 feet to the lake. The 

I water is crystal clear and lish 
Jump everywhere.

The trout steams here arc 
stocked ever two weeks. That 
gives you an idea of how people 
flock to Colorado to fish. At |3 
or $10 a head, we ll bet the state's 
take from fishing is pretty gisid. 
They also have a two jH-r cent 

I aales tax on everything you buy.

Colorado is kind of pretty, with 
T t ’s mountains and pines. It's 
" pretty far between towns and 
ffarm houses. Driving through 
[the country you see worlds of 
tcrumbled ruins of old adobe 

(louses. Don't you know those old 
3rulns could tell some tall stories, 
If they could talk.

y  WE ASKED 
lIow where the

one Coorado fel- 
Colorado people 

apend their vacations. He grin- 
|[|lied and said they dkln't have 

time to take them so many people 
from everywhere were coming.

MOMITMENT LAKE. Colo.. 
Sept. 1.—We drove up here to- 

iday, for they have boats for troll- 
Ing and everything that a sum- 

^m er fishing resort is supposed to 
[have. Coming up we drove over 
la  12 500 foot mountain pass the 
3 highlight of the trip.

HAVEN'T STARTED fishing 
yet, but this Is supposed to be the 
place In this part of the country. 
They take fish from here to stock 
the other streams and lakes. 
Game wardens are thick. And 
they want to see your license.

IF  THE TROUT are reluctant 
here, we plan to drive tonight to 
Eagle's Nest, New Mexico, where 

Cablness had such good luck. 
Tou are supposed to have to hide 
behind a tree to bait your hook.

TOURISrr TRADE Is the num- 
I ber one Industry In Colorado, as 
far as wa can aae. The state is

(Turn ta Page Two)

W rj^ l^ rs  to Face 
ipetition 

In ( ^ i n g  Game
Reports coming from Abilene 

mdieate that the Hardin-Simmons 
freshman football team will field 
.1 good group of boys in their 
ofiening game with the Wranglers 
from Cisco Junior College on 
September 16.

'Tbe team will be studded with 
stars from Texas si'hools as well 
as stand outs from other states. 
The following is a release from 
the school:

A freshman leain which coaches 
dr.scribe as "respectable" started 
to work at Hardin-Simmons this 
week under the direction of its 
new coach Al Milch. It is the first 
lime since 1942 that Hardin-Sim 
nions. like other Border Confer
ence schools has had a freshman 
eleven.

All-stale men from three states 
on the roster, which on the open
ing day. Wednesday, included 39 
Compidilion is expected to caus'> 
some of its personel to quit during 
the first week, but those who re
main will have talent to make it 
interesting even for the varsity 
The freshmen will opep their 
season against Cisco Junior Col 
lege Thursday, September 16, a* 
Cisi'o.

Among the familiar names in 
the high school circle last veat 
now on the plelie roster are: Bnl 
Hart, quarterback of Levelland 
Chick 'Tiger, halfliack from Altus 
Okla. (an all-state man); Harold 
Taylor, ali-.state halfback from 
I.ordsburg. N. M., Charles Will 
lams, all-southern quarterhael 
from Refugio; Bill Cagle, half 
back from Childress; Beau Cham 
pagne. 'J’ n Antonio; Eugene Of- 
field. Breckcnridge; and Bobby 
Blair from Eastland.

The first year stars arc being 
trained by two former Hardin 
Simmons .stars. Al Milch and Red 
Cleveland. Cleveland, who has 
taken a job with a local auto
mobile agency, will assist during 
the early season training. Mil ■ 
expects to put the new candidates 
through an early scrimmage in 
order to test them.

Following is a list of the fresh
man .squad:

Ends; Kenneth Watson. PorJ 
Neches; Clifton Swain. Munday; 
Burl Troutman. Abilene; Lloyr 
Haynie. Munday; Gus Latigwell, 
San Antonio.

Tackles: Robert Batch. Ranger: 
Cush Holder. Loving. Bill Daven
port, Ysleta, Wayne Oumin, Re 
fugio; Beau Champagne, San An
tonio.

Guards: .Eugene Little, Corpus 
Christ); Gerald Ashley, Corpus 
Chnsti; Wade Musgrove, C!hil 
dress; Wayne Brin-k, Valley Mill.s 
Travis Kelley, Texarkana; Ken
neth Johnston. Farmersville; 
Manuel Orfanos, McAllen; Bil! 
HikkI. Childress.

Centers: Phillip McGahcy. A l
buquerque; Jack Pearce, Mem
phis; Joe Vernon, Brownfield; 
Dick Hamm. Lawn; Dan Coultas, 
McAllen; Charles Davis. Calvert.

Quarterbacks: Charles W ill
iams. Refugio; James Riddle, 
Wichita Falls; Bobby Hart, Level- 
land.

Halfbacks: Chick Tiger, Altus, 
Okla.: Harold Taylor, Lordsburg; 
Bobby Blair, Eastland; Eugene 
Officld, Breckcnridge; William 
Ptiinney, Coahoma: Leslie Stamp
er, Ysleta; Bill Cagle, Childress

Fullbacks: Harold Edwards, Ft 
Sumner, N. M.; Clifton Swain. 
Munday; L, R. Weldon. Grovs, j 
Tommy Bice, Borger; B i\ Davis, 
Memphis; and Cliff Pippin. Miles. 

------------- o-------------

ABC Members 
Urged to Attend 
Wrangler Party

All ABC Club members were 
urged to be present at the party 
the club ts giving for the CJC 
Wranglers at the college audi
torium tonight at 8 o'clock. Preal- 
dent Burke stated that the party 
was strictly a club affair, and 
stressed the fact that the more 
than 380 members should attend.

The club has been active jn a 
play program for Cisco boys and 
girls throughout the summer 
months, and are planning a simi
lar program for the school term. 
The plans call for a meeting each 
Monday to be turned Into a dls- 
cuaaion ot the football games 
playad ovar tha wssk and, and to

REV. PAUL STEPHENS

Rev Paul Stephens 
To Work With East 
C isco  Baptists

Paul Stephens, former Hanhii. 
Simmons University niini»teri:vl 
student, will assume the pastor
ate duties of the ..Sasl Cisco Rap 
list church Sunday at the nmrn. 
ing hour, church official.s an
nounced Friday. Rev. Stcphcius 
Will replace Rev. C. K. Roberts, 
aho resigned to enter private 
business.

Rev. Stephens, a 22-year-oH 
minlBterial student and a religious 
leader in youth activities, is a 
former resident of Abilene, Tex
as, where he attended the iiiiiver- 
slly for three years.

During his study at Hardin- 
Simmons, Rev. .Stephens conduct
ed a religious broadcast over ra
dio atation KXOX Sweetwater and 
KPETT Stamford. He is known 
throughout Central and West 
Texas for his workk in youth af
fairs.

Rev. and Mrs. Stephens will re
side in the church parsonage at 
1100 Avenue G. They have no 
children.

West and White To 
Drill Second Well 
On Pippen Tract

West and White are rigging up 
to begin drilling on their No, 2 
Clarence Pippen. The well la loca. 
fed in section 3170, TEAL survey, 
approximately one mile north of 
Dothan,

The new well is 650 feet north 
of a 700 foot dry hole which was 
abandoned last week. The No. 1 
well had a strong showing of gas 
and oil and operators feel that the 
showing should warrant another
try.

Lutheran School to 
Begin Enrollment 
On September 7

Grace I^utheran school, on 16th 
and E avenue, begins its 21at year 
on September 7 with th enroll- 
nient of pupils, it was announced 
by school officials Friday.

Mr. Robi'rt Hintz, the priiicif^l 
of the srhmd, will be in charge of 
the enrollment which begins at 
9 o’clock Tuesday morning.

Judging from the advance 
registrations the si'hfsil will b<' 
filled to capacity this year, offt. 
cials said.

All right grades will be taught 
the required secular subjects hi 
addition to a daily instruction (i 
Bible knowledge.

The schiHil will follow It^ 
schedule of public schiKils. r ’hiA 
dren who are six before the end 
of this year may enroll for the 
first grade. The school does ni4 
conduct a kimlergarden a.s yet.

— - It

Pat Fee Attending 
Youth Conference 
In Grand Rapids

Pat Fee, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Fee of Cisco, is attending 
the Christian Youth Conference 
being held this week in Grand 
Rapids. Michigan He reports that 
he ts having an enjoyable time 
and plans to spend two days in' 
Chicago before returning to 
Cisi’o.

He sent the following report of 
the activities of the Michigan 
meeting:

Registered here Tue.sday with 
3,000 Prote.stant youth from all 
over the United States and Can 
ada for the Christian Youth Con
ference of North America This 
interdenioninational meeting will 
continue through Sunday, Sep 
tember 5.

The conclave opened Tuesday 
night with a nation-wide broad 
east of "America’s Town Meeting 
of the Air," Among the speakers 
on this famous forum was Oil

Credit
Rental

Association Hears Need of 
Units to House New Citizens

Nick Miller to Head
Organization For 
Coming Year

STASSKN \r< I .-8^.8 IIKMIM HATS

Former Governor of Minnesota, Harold K Sla.-'-en, , ited Icll (..•nl« r, ,.rcii . .. the Is-tcrKTiatic .AUniinis 
liidion ' of a dclilH'iate attempt to ;.lop the down .laid li» tid of f.^sl | i iC ' .  in .i p i .-  rniileiem i 
at the Executive Mansion at Albany, New York. .'*ta>a»n i.-. a liouse gucit .>f G' veriior Thomas E 
Dewey. (N E A  Telephoto!.

Organized Reserve 
Start Last Week Of 
Summer Training

Our Thought For Today:

WE C A N N O T  A L W .W S  t»Il- 
L IG E  B U T  W E C A N  SPEAK  
O B L IG IN G L Y .

The last Organized Re.serve 
Corps summer training at Camp 
Hood, Texas, started this week 
with lOfi Rp.servi.sts from Okla- 

Uhoma and Texa.s attending. 18 of 
the Resen-e-Lieiitenants were 
earmarked by the 2nd Armored 
Division. Camp Hood. Regular 
Army t^nit. to as.sist in the train
ing of the volunteer 18 year old
sters that are formed Into three 
training battalion.s at Hood .mx 
of the E^ngineer Reservists are 
assisting the Camp Hood f ’o.st 
Hngineer on high priority job.s 

The remaining Re.servi.sts en- 
Dobbs, star athlete and young exacting framing pro
minister. ^gram which includes demonstra

Governor Luther Yoiingnahl ot tions b.v the armored elements of 
Minnesota spoae Wednesday night he 2nd "Hell on Wheel.s" Arm- 
on the topic "The Church aiid'ored Division, firing .small arms 
the Layman." on the range, practical exerci.ses

Other prominent speakers were 
Dr. Howard Thiiriimn. minister of ̂
the Chuch for the Fellowship of 1 ind aerial photography 
All Peoples. San Francisco; I>r. j Colonel .Fohn \V Riissey, regii-' 
Walter Muelder. Bo.ston theolog- |ar Arni.v instructor In charge of 
tan. Dr. Lsaac K. Beckes, execn- the Reserve camp said that thei 
live secretary of the United hours of training are from 7 a m. 1 
Chrl.stian Youth Movement, Chi-' In the morning until 4 p.m. in the* 
cago; and Dr. Cleo Blackburn, in- afternoon but that many of the I 
terraeial leader of Indianapolis Reservists work on with their 

National riieelings for the problems until late in the evening | 
outh of man,v denominations will Interest of the Reservists has j 
be held Thursday night. Foreign been very high at these summer | 
students from 14 overseas nations ramps eondiirfed at Camp Hood 
and territories held special sea- with comments and observations 
aion.s. (constructive anti favorable.

Anion White Talks 
To Rolarians At 
luiichecii Thurs

on
in various military subjects, and 
i refre.sher course in basic nisp

REV. JOHN t . R004 K

JO AN  SCfITT A N D  HICK M4IORE ELECTEH  TO  I.EAH.

CHS LOBO BAND ELECTS NEW OFFICERS FOR THE 
COMING YEAR; MARCHING ROUTINES WORKED OUT

Band diiccltir Fred Bumgard 
ner's 1948 Cisco Hi Lobo Band l>e 
gan perfecting its marching form
ations early Tuesday morning 
■sfter preliminary stages of elect
ing new officers to tbe band coun- 
eil were eompleted.

Approximately 45 senior mem 
tiers of tbe band's present 
strength of 65 musicians went to 
tbe "fMill.s" Monday morning to 
vete for band eoiineil candidates 
Freshmen members of the band 
it was stated, are not pi-rmitted 
to vote for officers until their 
second .year.

Elected to bear the brunt of 
the band’s seasonal cainpaign was 
handed to a senior member. Miss 
.loan Scott who was named presi
dent of the council. Riehard 
Moore won over a wide field of 
contestants and was elected to 
assist the president as vice pred- 
dent. Included in the election 
were Virginia Weiser as secre
tary-treasure; Bobby Decn as re

place your vxluablei In a fireproof 
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX 

Ftrat National Bank In Claw 
Mambar F-D-I-C

porter; Sall.v Gallager as student 
ronductor; Prudence Harris as 
band capitan and Carole Pipjien 
as drum maior. Patricia Coats 
was elected over a field of fniii 
nominees for sweetheart of the 
Ixibo Band.

Tuesdav innining, director 
Bunigardner apj.>eared optimistic 
as to the band's outlook for the 
approaching season, "l.ast years 
graduation list hit us preltv 
hard,”  he said, 'taking many of our 
experienced instrument pla.vers. 
We lost our tallented drum maj
or. manager and scores of erark 
marchers," he added.

"But," he emphasized, “we still 
have many veteran musinans 
among our ranks and we intend 
to exhibit some fancy foot work 
on the field this .season I feel 
confident that the band will be 
able to pull through the rough 
parts, despite our vacancies."

The new uniforms, which the 
hand purchased last year, will in
clude these combinations: for the 
home games, the Lobo Band will 
wear gold coats, with gold and 
black •striped pants. Tha "away

from home" uniforms uiclude tlv  
gold coat. With black and gold 
striped pants. Tbe head-dress 
which are black trimmed in gold 
Will be the same with the at 
home" and the 'away from homw 
uniforms.

More than 40 band ' lettermen' 
were on band Tuesda.v to r»f*oil 
to Biimgardncr and hi.s staff, 
headed by Joan Scott and Rich 
ard Moore. From gra|>evinp re 
polls, the Lobo Band members, 
hc>th new and old. are primed and meree, reported 
“in shape" for the season's un | of ,<iea.son 
dertaking.

Bumgardner is exjiectmg add 
ed talent to adorn his group this 
.year Some 15 to 25 freshmen 
members who have been in the 
B-band will be inaugurated into 
the regular Lobo set, he stated

With preliminaries to the side
line noV. the band is drilling on 
the gridiron twice daily until the 
school .session begins. At the time 
the musical aspirants are ironing 
out flaws in the opening season 
routines. And with the first game 
next Friday, it'll be double time 
workouts from horo on out.

Grace Lutheran 
Observe Mission 
Festival Sunday

Fver.vone ■'as invited to parti
cipate in the mission 
Grace Lutheran ('hiis< 
and D Avenue Sunday

Rev. John C. Roock. pa.stor of 
the Lutheran Church in Hrnwn- 
wnod. will he the guc.xl speaker 
In the morning »crvnT, which 
will begin at II o'clock, pastor 
Roock will speak on the topic 
■•Redeeming the tunc m the Har 
vest of the lord.’’

A l main there will he a free 
dinner served at the Lutheran 
Bchool for all who attend the .ser
vice AI .I o'clia-k tn the aftertoam 
another .service will take place. 
The feature of (his service will be 
pastor Rooi k's ,S4 nuon on the 
topic You Can Will a Soul For 
Christ."

A .song serve r riam -oreit by 
the .voting people of Ihi- rhiirrh 
will Vonclude the day's celebra
tion.

Fiftv iiiilli'in 1. rf big fig'-ue in 
iiivbodv language but that is 
"pppiximatelv the number ol 
pua es of cotton flannel that weie 
,«®W6d uitii gloves at tbe Cisco 
plant of the Boss Manufactui ing 
Company during the la.,t twelve 
months. acrordiMg to Anton 
White, manager
Mr White wa.s the speaker on 

the program of the Cisco Rotary 
'luh Th ii .dav noon, presented 

I'V J J Callowa.v, chairman fni 
(lie flav H is interesting nreimn' 
of the development of the B<is. 
company from a small concern 
making corn hu.-king tqiiipmcn 
'iP vearr- ago into the largest man 
ufactuicr of work gloves in tht 
world, revealed that the ronipaii) 
obtained if .- idea for making rot 
ten flannel gloves from women 
■vhii brought the flannel in a di v 
g'KvI.s etoi" owned by on» of the 
officials, and made mittens for 

fc.sMval husbands at home,
h at 18th Today tbe Boss Company no 

longer makes corn husking equip 
meni Instead it turns out enor- 
noai. nnantit i".s of canvas:. gIov“t 
of vanoiis sizes and weights, in 
twenty factoric.', over the C :■ 
on*' of which IS in Ci.sco As an iti 
tci*slinc mi idi'nt in hi.s talk. Mr 
White exhibilcd a coin huske 
m.ulc hv the company 25 vea; 
ago. and owned by .1 .1. CoMin;
of the Clsin Rotarr- (.'lub

Ml Whit* cvplainerl the pro 
cesc of mantifacliiie of gloves 
bowing exhibit . of the product 

m the varioic, tep, from ruttm 
to fini.shing He had as his •j les 
Tom Sniitb, tbe f i i -,1 employee I 
111*' company m Texa.s. who is in 
•harpe of tlic .hipping depart 
nictit of tile plant, and who help 
cd him dislT-iiniif- a pair of glove' 
to c wii Ffnf.,1 Jap and guest

A ptrline of the C ivn  plant s 
rpciation w .. giaphicallv pre 
.ent*>rl IP tlie follt wing statistic' 

niiring tfie past twelve month' 
the plant used l .Stih.lKH) vards. oi 
appioximatclv l.nnn miles of flan 
1 c|. produced 7 ilOtl pan ot glove' 
••eefh- . ,r ISO hilfl dozen pairs IP 
twrh,-e months or 4,?00.h^ sing
'e Iiaifs

It employ.s 1 "5 people, pava ap 
averege pavrell of $4 000 per

Cl-rro .Innior fham(vr of Com I " ' ‘'"If receives or .ships out
1.210 fnn? nf rach v*'ar.

Season Football 
Tickets Selliiit;
Al Rapid Kale

Ronald Rho«V«, president of th“

t*idav that -ale
tirket.s for fo.dball "  approximately

be played here during, " " V  rar Itwd.s
4.5 rail

gamea to
the eoming aeaon was progres.aing 
well and pointed out that fans 
who wish good seats for the year 
should arrange for them now,

Rhewtea said that theca were 
sttJl a few cholre 'eats left hut 
the list was shortening dailv He 
streased the fart that the books 
would be taken up by the school 
officials by Bepfemher lA and| Itiafttute 
there would be no season tickets 
sold after that date 

Books may be secured at Le. 
more Pharmacy, Olenn’a Fumi- 
tura Co.. Powell Cleanera or 
Mott’s N a  5.

I ,ast year the fa*dorv on Hams 
street In north Glwo was greatly 
enlarged, and only recently the 
eonipanv les.sed a large ware 
house to store Ifa  shipping stock 
and raw material.

Booker 
the first

T  Washington waa 
president of Tuakegee

Nick Millrr was elected presi 
dent and S H Nan: e was nsined 
n*e president of the Merchant.s 
Credit AaacM lation at it's regular 
monthly nucting Thur.sday night 
at the Chamber of Comniei' 
building The meeting was high
lighted by talks by c  H Surl"s 
and Adrien Allen. who pointed 
out the ever giowing nc’d for 
ent houses and other rental uni’ -s 

to care for the 'owns intreast. 
in population

Mr Surlea said that 'hr ne»d 
for rent houses was mciea.'.ng 
dally, and it reaped particularly 
the need lot »heaper rental uni'* 
He pointed out that one large 
company was considering niovuig 
it's employees to a neighboring 
city because of the lack of 'ui' 
able homes here. He discussed the 
new (government Housing Pro
gram and slrrsaed thr poasibility 
of municipalitiei. and mdivtduals 
building rent hnuaes and apart
ments under government guarar • 
teed loans

Ineomng president Miller prom
ised an early meeting with com
mittees to study the situaHon in 
an attempt to work out a solution 
ot thi problem

In addition *o 'he president and 
vFe president Chas Sandler, J 
\V ifitton. Mtsa Myrtle Anders- n 
Troy Powell. and M S Drum- 
right were elected to serve as di 
rectors (or the coming year E J 
Poe. ' atheine Cunningham. R» W 
McCauley and Ronald Rhodes are 
hol*4-over dtrectors

The past year's activities of the 
organization, under tbe leader hip 
of A D Anderson, president, and 
B J Dameron, vice-president, 
were reviewed and the steady 
growth of the association *■»•■* 
noted A definite decline in th' 
number of promiscuous promotion 
schmies. rackets and hot check 
artists was reported, due largely 
to the cooperation and vigilan" 
of the Cisco merchants. Wise and 
careful control of credit be ng 
exereise<l by the merchants ' a.s 
also noted*

Mrs Lucille Hiiffmyer wa . un
animously re elected secretary ol 
thebody and received commenda
tions of the members for the ef. 
ftcient manner in which ah' t'ad 
conducted tbe business during the 
past year.

If wa.s pointed out that the or
ganisation had gr*'wn from -i 
small body to a niemberahtp of 66 
in the .short time It had b'cn in 
operation.

—  0- -

Eastland County 
Man Enlists Under 
New Army Setup

The first Ea=tland County nian 
to enll.st tn the U P Regular 
Army un*1er the recently author, 
ized 21-month enlistment peri'vl 
wa.s sworn in at Abilene on Aug 
ust 31, it was announced today by 
S-Sgt James Hendrick of th' 
Eastland Reeniitlng Station The 
enlistment period ts open to men 
lP-25 years of age.

fSdon McMillan. IP. son of Mr 
and Mrs W' W McMillan Rt 2. 
Gorman was convinced that h» 
would be called into service very 
soon and a.s the 21-montii enlist
ment ts the same period tlw selec
tee will serve he decided to vol
unteer and perhaps get a better 
choice of aasignment and train
ing McMillan Is a 1»46 gra*tuate 
of Oirman High .School andd at
tended Claco Junior College.

After enlistment at Abilene, 
Recruit McMillan was sent to 4th 
Training Division at Fort Ord 
California, for a period of baatc 
trainiilg, after which he wUI be 
ordered to an Army vectaliat 
school or Join an Army unit for 
advanced training and staty.

One hundred and forty alx 
EngHshmen were confined over

night In a dungeon 20 feet aquare, 
which came to be called "The 
Blatdt Hole o< ^ k u tta ."

Modemiao your home wItt an FHA 
iMFROVBMBirr 

M a l l e i  Hm *  ta

V  KF>
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No discount <41 carrler.del!vervd yearly subscrlptluiut when paid uj

advance.

AI TO JKST By N A.N't K M4»TOU I'O.
i * e * s * * * * * # s * e » * s s s * * » a * * » * * * » * * a * * * * * * » * * • * • ♦ • ■ • •

The Duck Situation
A  1937 treaty between the U n iltil States and .vlexico mlemle t to 

l miKratury birds ami nianiti .il- paitu lU.i-ly ducks, has lx-» . 
shaiply criticized by Mat .Morse I’ t e -alei.t ul the Mis.souii Uui k 
llantt rs .Association.

Expressing com ern over the rtpoited di.sappcarance of man> 
tpi u-s of dui tis fio-lt their usual ll>\» .y ,Mor'« necl.iied that a sel l 
C.U' ovei kill bv private and .. .iininert lal l.unU i during the <lui k.- 
W aitermg season in Mt \u-o was no doubt it -iHinsible The uui;.'
I nii.inate slaughft r. he saul. was p» ;initt<d by the loosely woided 
lejulutions contained in the lit-aly.

A g i ’ eoient.s between the I' S and C.inad.; ha\e resulteil in rigul- 
ly enlorceil regulations to ad*-c|Uat< l; p.-il« t tin- ilui k.- ilu iiiig tin ii 
tw-t.ng and breeding season in to - 'e  . .uiili u ..

V\ e r e a liz e ’ ' Mot.a- saul. Ih.e aliuu ll;- enfor. ing la-x;, th.;

Ing on. Supt. Hugh Smith will 
soon move Into hla B-rtuim house 

J opptisite the schiKil. a very pretty 
nodern home built by the school 
board KiUl Collingsworth is build
ing a rt.nxim hous«’ on his acre
age south o f town. E<W has a 
lovely new addition, cotihl )u 
niade the coming addition to Mo
ran l4i.st hut not lea.st is the 
Miirrison building, back of the 
Uraiid Theater, lieing reiiUKleled 
for the I.uncheon Club, will be 
ready for the September 8th 
meeting. The buililing la hxiking 
like a brand new dress with new 
s'lnd^tw, screen tk»ora. an<i paint
ing Interior.

Moran Boy Makes OoikI 
lairen Williams graduated at 

T C. C. Fort Worth In.̂ t Sunday

Hate you reachtnJ the juniping-off place? (';UI the «  
-\ \\ ( F MOTOR tOMI*\.NV. »

M
.t. tin
4 - • t •

X|.. i f -

ne t sity for which ale not unde -t' d i 
la-. U'l; »■ of the serioiisn<-'> of th» ' .lu.itit-n 
UI-%* r.llgated imtneduitcl> Hi p ain ii oil- lo.it 
le io lig  on the DiiecUu' of the F -ti .-fil idol. >■
on 111vestiyatiuii ha<l i»-tn :nu -du 'id iii ti • . • i
bellolol Keill and Keple'ental.<< I ’ ioe..

A ll interested sportsmen < ui *->i t- 
iy*t.,re the next session ot ■. .- ,..o
lulu.n aiithoruing Fis.h .ind Wiiu. J. s.
:,.ent of State idtiiial- lie 'o ii ;t - i i 
continuance a the prestnt t. .d;. .

I’his action ha.-, izeetl , a i 1 pi 
a .'tia litin l obseiver iii Mexi. ■ ! '
that area to iiuis^-Kih -.iint* 
lUada's 111- battery shot fni-d 
USaelly big pipes tile  ., .< .fi 
A._ >. rdmg l «  Uos U ttei .’lU to

f i l l ' , a  Slate* hurilei aie n 
ar^ a 4 to 5 limit bag <t.;U < v* 
lu .it during 8 ton: i,. -nth • ., oi 
in tl k irsrkels ot prim ipal die* ric wr.:- 
e f . jr t t  to educate hunteix would in prove the 
caa» aie aware of the pioblet:,

. ; • » pt ople i ul 
1 that it ught t. Is

i.nt IS ' .ilutioii
It I 11 .et hV : Ut .

.111.- 11. U'C ' ■

1 t ..ngii ..1 
-Ulii.olt a :e o  
1 With Depart
l.i: .. lit . : o

•I t:

du
ll- t.

14 I 1,,;.r F t!:14 G *-tfl'-.1 t-1 .1
- • ,\1 , .1. .- : U< liVt i: aU ul

urui ■;* • ! tU 'f' = ^un^.

■ •',, . . ,i 1 ■! ! ‘ i »' r.t
i ap aft- I

30 }ti t\ iriii

■ip uiii' .1, 'VlcX. 1 u nt
' .ii't- ■-

l.opelul tiiat lisa, 
at i.ill .Many Mexi

MORAN NEWS
P,. ttv Lou Harper to M-.ian for a

lore and But*h Hammons.
>oUi-e

Preaihing seriiees at First 
'hristian i hurrh r.ext Sunday 

morning at I .(H) evening at 7;3u 
bv the pa.stor O C. Harper of 
yVu hUa Kails Sunday Si-hiHil at 
10 u in every Sunday. If  you are 
r.ol attending any Sunday Schisil. 
voij have an invitation to ,-nroll

('alti.n, Jr.. Winona and HoU-rta tng home by way of Sweetwater
where Ia*e has been attendinng 
Chrysler schisd for the past two 
w-ecks. Mrs. Weir an<l daughter, 
Pat.sy will join Lee this w<*ek. 
They w ill have a cabin on the 
lakeshore there.

R. H. Plummer ami daughter 
Lou and his friend all of Abilene 
n.sited lh*> former's i)ari-nt,s Mr. 
and Mrs S. R. Plummer in Moran

w dh us
I huri-h 
await.s -I

welcoiiu
come to ihi 

A spiritual 
11 there.
O C, Harjier. Mini.ster 

•Mr and .Mr.s C H Bynum visit, 
e.i .Mr and Mrs .Mike I'nih-rw-fxid 
ami family in W.ihita Falls Sat- 
urdav and .Mr and Mr.s H W 
Sonr.amaker and fanul.v in Ari-her 
i'lty  Sunday.

Eugene Bumh of Parks. Texa.s. 
visited relatives ;n the home of 
.Mr and .Mrs. L L  Walker la.st
*-eek.
.Mrs Nettie Mae T«-rr and .son 
and family of Grand Prairie re
turned home last week from a 
summer vacation .sp*-nt in Los 
Angeles and San P'ram-isco. en- 
'oute home by Salt Lake and

s fnendlvilast Saturday; also another s»in
Jr„ and w-ife of 
his parents one

S. R. Plummer,
I idessa vunted 
day la.st week.

Mr and Mrs Oscar AS ise s<-pnt 
the week«‘nd with relatives in 
Austin. The.v visited in the home 
if  their son. Jtidson Wise and 
'amil.v where they got acfpiainted 
w-ith their new and third grand
son, Jack Gre«-nwooil. The al.so 
vusited In the home of Mc.-<, Wise* 
bother, Conradt Voigt and fam
ily, where they were joirwd b.v 
tw-o sister, Miee Ruth Voigt o f 
Harlingen and .Mr. and Mrs Gor
don Hart and son o f Liberty

Prospect Walker and Allen 
Bennett Jr., made a trip to Ste- 
phenvllle on Tuesday in prepara-

Boulder Dam They report a very fion to entering John Tarleton
enjoyable trip.

Saturday Kle<-lion lleki
College thi.s semester.

Reagan and Wade Robert.s will

Bv Mrs ( ' < adv

Saturday's 8e<-ond DeniocratU d'-avo Sunilay to attend A4-M Col- 
Priniary was held at the City Hall  ̂lege. Wade is a 1948 graduate of 
with Floyd Hamilton presiding as Moran High ik hool. 
judge. He was assisfied by B A j Drilling .Active in Moran .Area 
Elliott and Britt Pippin. A very |‘ Ro.se and Lebus Drilling Corn- 
light vote was cast. Coke R. Ste- pany spudded in for an Ellenhur- 

• dd .Mrs Wilbur Gra-•- of phenson and Lyndon B John.son ger teat on the Floyd Midkiff 
' ' ' , (.-i.rt have held the spotlight, Stephen- place Tuesday. August 31. whicht-,c>. ■At-I'k.-' fcT.

atJohn J. Wat'.s. altorncy 
Od*Hsa accompanieii bv hia n- 
vr .Mrs .Mann.e Burrough als- 
Odt asa, spent Friday gr*--Tir- 
frimds in Ml-ran ai d .v-i ie - 
ner giieHt.s of 51r. aji-i M' 
Harirt-r.

Mr and Mrs W D Lu:;.i 
Mr and .Vlrs i'arl Lunm.u- 
for East Texa.s last t'
relativr s They V is.ted Mr .i;.d ! 
Mrs Kussell Elliott of B* rfraa.. | 
Trxa-s. and Mr and Mr.« G .M i 
Lai.eer of Marqueg Hetiirr;ing 
home bv Dalla.- tbi-y hr right

Mr
Abll* lie -i« '
v\ -irf h ’. .-dll -. 
hrisoand .Mr 
J UaLf-in er.route home

votes and Johnsonir da.ighter and ffceived 8
ard Mrs- C office of Court o f Civ

il app«-ala Allen Dabney rerclvcrl
(.•

TheV
. I . f thair va *t)d Cecil Collings 83inert the r. n.aind.-t --f Iheir va- s

' ,1. <1 l-ea,. „ narerls I *bd MrS. R( ati' n with Mrs (Brac» s parer.is.
Mr ami .Mr- W, W Marlin.

I Mrz lj,\v-r*n<i- .Marlin aicoiii- 
panit-d by .Mrs B- b .Martin and

, Ray. .Mrs. Douglass Anderson of 
Bret-kt-rndge and Mrs, Mary 
Gardner left last Sunday for I ’ in. 

I well. El Pa.so, I^ s  Cruces. Ros- 
anrl■lautht.-r Ilf .Marshall T> xas. ,sp...

las' w -•-« V. b -Mr ai d Mr. B Mexico to visit relative*
■ eii.d ,ind Mr- Jinn.r.K- a er | Jimmie A Allen and W'ife
tram. T-xas. land .son Jame.s of Bnaimberg,

Birthday I'arlv | D xas. visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Ga; 1- I'ean Chaney wa.s honor- p Hrper 1st Fridy 

ed by h '  parents Mr and Mrs.| Lilie Amerson of Stamford
G’harles K ( haney Saturday, (jufst of her .sisters, Mrs,
Augii.st 21 with a Birth'lay party Cottle and Mrs Dee Biim-

;s a near nffs*-t to the Ward well 
and the English wells. They will 
nake a drill stem test for the 
Marble Falls lime. Contrai-tor and 

Elliott and drilling crew are living in Moran.
Mwlel PiaiM- Contest 

The I,ec Weir Motor Co, ol 
Moran is sponsoring a model-1 
plane contest Sunday. September 

other p<iints in New S. 'TTie contest is scehduled to get 
under way at 1 p.m. at the Mo
ran football stadium I

There w ill be a first, secfind 
and third prize for entrants w in -' 
ning those places. The contes* | 
will con.sist of junior speed, .senior | 
speed. Junior stunt, senior stunt 
and combat tests. There is to b" | 
no entry fees Mr. Weir joinevl i

RetaO Merchants 
Association

L. SELF. I.. 1.. B. S. Seel y

M<*n-hant.s paying dues to 
any Crcilit Bureau, control that 
bui-«-au: howi-vcr, to own a 
Crctlit Bureau the merihants 
w-ould have to own the filt-s. 
which wouUI enable them to 
elect a new secretary at the 
end of one or tw-o year ihthk I ;

When the fili-s o f a Credit 
Bur*-au are individually ow n
ed. as w«- undc|->tand they arc 
in Iw-o instani-es in Cim-o, the 
sccr*-taiy laniiot 1h- changed 
other than by huying tin ni out 
or pushing thc-m thru the w in
dow I ’ nder such e xisting set
ups. it merely Isiumes a mat
ter o f inflating one inilivnluid -- 
hank ai-i-ounl. and deflating 
the other.

In having a Board o f Oiree- 
tors. the re- is nedhing to elireH-t 
e-xiept tiome-thinf, relative to 
ineini-y inatti-i . and in solicit 
inH iiie-nita-iship. it naiiows 
elovvn to the alMivi- ;t,itenie-nt

A  se-cre-tarv ha.s to s|«'nd 
mone-v on thi-ir tile s whe-ther 
Ihev have erne or te-n memLx-rs 

it 1.-; 1 Xpe-iisivc te> ol»'iate- 
an offie e. anil it take>s not onlv 
monev-. but loyalty, ami ’'d - 
ii|M'iatioii on Votir (lart.

We* appri-ciatc our memheis, 
ami we are here to serve you. 
Call us often.

ri07 Kcynnliis Bldg.

evening earning hi« B A. degree 
In three years and three months. 
Loren Is 19 years old, the only 
»m  of Mr and Mrs, Wylie Wll- 
liains. A fte r  a abort vae-atkin at 
home, Loren w ll enter H .M U_ at 
Dallas for a three ear pre-law 
course His parents were present 
for the gaehiation.

The Gay—
(Continue<l From Page One)

I’ overed vwlth tourist cablna, sael- 
elle horse stables, picture post
card saleamen, etc. It's interest
ing and restful. The ilays are 
pretty warm, but the nights are 
.very eool,

NO CHIGGERS or mosquitoes 
scent to mar your trip Haven't 
seen any since hitting the high 
altitueie. Think we must have ar
rived too late to catch any fish. 
We're hopeful that this lake will

turn the luck. The water Is very I 
colei.

SOME OF TH E  Colorado resort 
people are thinking o f putting in 
ski facilities In oreler to attraet 
winter travel. Their fishing se-as- 
on is only four or five months 
long in the best spoLs, The 
stream.s flow from melting smew 
most o f the summer. The higher 
jH-aks now have only small 
patches of smw. But the winter 
starts early.

RADIATORS
Clennotl-Repaircd'Hecored 

Guaranteed 
Some Rebuilt Radiaton 

For Sale

Acme Automotive 

Machine Shop
l l tZ  Ave. IK Cisco

Get Acquainted Offer  - -  $3M  
Motor Tune Up Time.

One Week Special
ft. B. Keith, formally of I'levelaiul, Tesa.s with 1." 
tears of experience in anio repair is now with our 
company as foreman with special DniIs —  complete 
shop equipment.

We ran and wiil repair any car. Oiir party are genuine 
Chrysler parts. Drive in Itidat for tour winter check
up.

L& L MOTORS
“Oiir W’oik t.uaranleed”

MONTY’S
Helpy - Selfy 

Laundry
a i r  C D N D ITIO N F.I). 

Open 6 «.m .

Wet Wash —  Rough Dry
Phone 179

1011 W. 8th
pick-l'p  »!"•  Delivery.

■IIIIIIIIIIIIIHtHIWWIWIIIMMMMIIIIIIIHmilC 

Mrs. Millard Slaui{hter 

animiinces 

Openinic of

N D B H F, B Y A V  II Ot l L  

for
|•re•S<■ho4d riiihlren 

jsepleiiiber litli

Mrs. Slaughter has had exten- 
siv«- training in teaching of 
Ix-ginners anil cradh- roll Sun
day Si-hmd class***. She inviler 
yoiir car*-ful investigation as 
to charatler anti ability.

1503 lilt  KORY STREKT 
(Turn left last street iin iikl 
Faslland High w ay ).

P IIO N K  .5.34-tV 

For Kales amt other Detailt

iuilllllllllllllMnillllllllllllllllllilllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIimiHK

jiimiiiMiiiiiMiitiiwiiiiMiiuiiiwiiwmiinî wtmHiiiCTiMitHmmitiiwiiioiiiimMwwiMtttiiii

E. T ; T H O M A S  B U R IA L  
A S S O C IA T IO N

PnM«ctiMi for tho Entlro Fully ot a eeot of Uoly a 
Faw Cents For Month

3
I  O ffice: Thomas Funersd Home
i  Ciaeo, Tom. Phono ItT.
uiiiiiiiiiiniiiinmiiiiiiimiuuuiiiiiiiiiMmiiimHmiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiHiuiiimmHiMHimuHiMH

o s b T r n e
Motor Co.

For Your 
M E C H AN IC AL 

TROUBLES
Y'liiir OlilsnWiblle and 

f'ailllhu) Dealer.

314 W. Main. Phone mc
F.tsrLAND.

in their h -me H* w-a-* four vears pa.at few dav-s
of age I Guest.* in th» home o f Mr and! by Moran citizens, invited every-1

- '-.ale Dear, blew fm’ hia < andles p. p- pp,„]^an were Mrs, .foe nne to attend the .show.

Announcing
r*i.iliu A X uice f.esMins al ( is«-« 
liiiiior ( iillexe lo r  Appoml 
mriil- See Robert • linloii.

■fuestlavs — 1 to t p m

(Limited Number)

, whiU- the guests sang Happv and son Garv of Colorado
KirthdaV Th.-n refreshment.s of Sullivan
a.da pop. n,uff;ns. bubble gum Jimmie of Fort Worth apient

My roliimn
Many new ears were seen on the 

streets of Moran thi.s week; Mr.s.

Kathv ar<l Tony Gteer.
,Iai kle •Sonnv

ard r«-l hots -,vera served. v<-eek end with their parents H. E Forrester driving a 8-cylin-
Giiest.s w-ere Kenneth and Bet- Moran. p e r  ChrvHler New A'crker, Mr. and

'V Ruth Williams. Iiella Jo*-| M E Giimev of ri.sco,Mra Osear Wise a 1949 Ford,
Brooks. .T--e M--rrison. Steve, mother Mrs M .T ! Cha.s B Chanev a Forcl Convert-

G B Sn-yder la.st Sunday able. E. L  fTianey a Commander
I.,ee Weir and family spent Sun- Stud, baker and Mrs. Floyd C. 

delta and .Sherman Hull. Sandra Snyder visiting his parents pool a Windsor Chrysler,
and Sharon Midkiff, Rill Jr Rob- Mrs. John Weir, return-1 Moran building activity is go-
hins, rjene and Jerry Ba'en. M--1- 

Anderson. Lester

J o’*- A

If Vnirre Having I’luinhini* 

Troiihlfs. Why not Call Us. 

We do plumbing work of all 
kinds. InslnJI and repair air 
condilioners,

A LL  WORK
Gl ARA.NTKKD

Taylor Plumbing 
Shop

.30.8 Faist Hth Street.
PhonH H.5.3.

The Apple of Your Eye...
hax S41 maivy laundering; needs during the 
warm summer days —  'Take care of them 
the sm:irt way hy letting us dc the “dirty 
work” while you conserve your strenirth. 
We're equipped to do the family wash!

Begular Service

(O M I'LK T E  .YIKNDLNt; SERVK K
Call ;n

FDR IM( K-l I* & D ELIVERY

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
10:i W’. 9th St. Cisco

LO M A X

ELECTRIC
r n o N B  » i ‘i . 8 it  w .

TYPEW RITERS
ADDI.N'O M.4CliLNRS 

New and I'w d
KARL F. STEPHENS

418 S. loiniar St, 
Fkiatland, I'lwne S.39-

(3 Blockx Soalh Square)

■MmiimmiiiinnMimnmMMmmHiimmimiii

CONNIE DAVIS
Real Estate 

Rentals & Insurance
AUTO INSURANCB 

A SPECIALTY 
A few choice hooiM left

PHONE IN .
■iMMmiininNimiiiniitm>iiinniimniHHtmmiWK

While the ballot.* are being counted in the U. S. Senatorial race in 
Texas, the two candidate* find differ*-nt ways of relaxing. At left 
former Congressman Lyndon B Johnson just sits around his Austin 
lome and talks with friends. At right, former Governor Coke Steven- 

s«>n talks with campaign workers in the districts which are .rtUl not 
ircounted for This had been one of the ekisest race* in Texas' hist
ory with nearly a million votes Iteing cast The winner of the rare 
will not be known, in alt probability, until the Texas Demwratic 
Party Convention on September 14 in Fori Worth. (NKA Telephoto).

GoToHaO
FOR N E W

SMITH . CARONA 
TYPEWRITERS and 
ADDING MACHINES 
421 Wmt C0Riin«rca St. 

TELEPHONE 48
KANT1.AND, TRXAH.

It*4 a Long, Slow Process ...
. . . .  but we are gradually catching up -with our work. The 
oil activity In so far aa It relate* Itself to our biiaines.* la 
about over. There has been a sharp decline each month since 
April which was the peak month on all clo-sse.* of orders. Oil 
men estimate that Su% o f the county is now leased. I f  you 
sre nne of the 20% who may need to use. your abstract toon 
plMse file your order now. •

Earl Bender & Company
Fiaathind, (AbetnacUng since IgttS) Texaa.

GLASSES BY 

DR. R. L. CLINKSCALES
OPTOMETRIST 

40( Reynolds RIdg.

T s i m  ph on s  8.«5.1

lutntiiMiimiiiiititmniinifiiMiimnimniiiMnwiH)*

MERCHAMTS 
CREDIT 

ASSOCIATION 
(la e .)

state and Niittnnal
Arritlatiiins.

Lucile Huffmyer,
SecrRO iry

T(:lp|ihoiie 142
•MatniwiHiMnraiMWiiiMMNNiiWNî MM

4*

4*

S-

8.

S

s

B. yi. Patterson
Attorney-at-I*aw

803-03 Kxchuge Bldf.,

Eastland, Texas

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

General Insurance
PHONE 49
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CLASSmED
■tf oMte pw wmA (or two tei

at 'nanlu, 16 <Mts par Uao. Caife
nlKwtffd adoortMac.

bow ; h o ih iw , 
mat aoooai|«Bj ALL

For Sale
fc BaG9 l«“d i'nil muttress, oil steel 
f s  b w y ljUKBV. H>()4 West Eighth 

Sfceit.___________ ___________ ^

Bala cane and heggria and oats 
[itact John Akers or Toni B. 
rk. Phone 87. 216

D a #  freeite locker, large discount 
■•a .Mrs. Jones « t  LiK'ker plant.

216

StHtio couch, living room suite 
dining room suite. IIIU W 
Ht. West Apartment. 216

Ua windows and dixirs includ- 
framcs. St.f Mr. Dalginer at 
West »th St. 216

allt

Jy of good fryers. Wholesale 
retail. Frazier Farms. 1501
eh Street.

children's furnishings: a 
|hchair with pan, baby bed, 

seat, portable indoor swing 
bottle sterlizer also butane 

heater. .Apartment 5-A. 16th 
L, Mrs. Calloway. 212

■hold furniture 1942 Chev- 
t club coupe, 1949 Ford bus- 

coupe. 208 Vi . 4th St. 213

II .M. Knowles Dinner W'are. 
open stock, three patterns, 
sets of 53 piei’es. Home 

ply Co. 212

UOMii-te Mixer. 1309 
Mill st.

Ave. F & 
212

OeMpt Frigidaire, giHid condition.
A c e t l reuKonably for quick
!■ «  Plitmi* 7117 W , 405 West
q ih  St. 212

Customers, if its a new 
^igidaire refrigerator .you 
pit, contact Alton Lomas, 
4ur R E.A Kefrigidaire dealer. 
June 622 Ciwo. One 9 toot 
• tel MJ 9 for immediate de
cry. 214

For Rent
|crn lot spaei* for trailer 
6uw. Travelers or temporary 
pidents of (Tsco. Convenient- 
> hs ated 106 West 11th St 216

Miscellaneous
It-TlilNO NP.W FOK HOME 
ll\ t l OLD. Kpirella Special 
ite-in offer has been extended 
Kept. 4 th. 406 West 9th 
et. 813

We*r# ('lusiiiK «ul mif 
StiH’k of

VTTALAIHK l( E 

RKFKKiEKATOItS 

AT COST 

Two Hoves
Four .’lO-lli. lioxps

BETTER HI RRY

CISCO ICE CO.

SOCIALand
CLUBS
PHONE 77,

Wanted

Wanted: Man to work in station. 
Apply at Chief Service Station. 
218 W t 8th .St. 213.

WMS ( HU LK THREE 
WITH .MRS. BI RNA.M

When Circle Three of the First 
Baptist WMS met Tuesday ufter- 
niKin in the home of .Mrs. J. E 
Burnam on College hill, Mrs. C 
E. Moorman presided and minutes 
of the last meeting were read by 
Mrs. W. D. Ha;tel.

It was decided to purchase 
overalLs for the boys in Buckner 
Orphans Home; and assignments, 

j of food nei'ded for entertainment 
of C isco Baptist as.sociation which 
will convene in annual session 
here on Si'ptemlior 14, were dis
cussed. Other routine busine.ss 
was then transacted.

Mrs. Louis Schlaepfer brought 
the lesson from the Mission biwik 
after which the nueting w'as ad
journed.

A nice rcfre.shing drink wa.s 
pas.serl at the clos*- of the meeting 
to Mrs. C. E. Moorman, Mrs. T, 
E. Houw, Mrs. A. D. Estes. Mrs. 
W. D. Hazel, Mrs. Eula Grantz, 
Mrs. Louis Schlaepfer and Mrs. 
Burnam.

Lady to »I1  Debutante cosmetics 
for Fuler Brush Co. In Cisco. 
Apply M. G. Key, 1.107 We.st 
Commerce street, Eastland, Tex
as. Phone 573W. tf

Boy for morning or full time. 
Huffmyer Service Station, 213.

Girl for fountain work. Apply at 
Dean Drug. 212

Nice bedroom with private i-n 
trance or small furnished 
apartment by working lady. 
Phone 775J after 5 pm. 2I.j

Notice

Cisco Steak House now open for 
business from 6 a m. to 10 p.m. 
We pack lunches. Try our lun
ches. We strive to pk*asc*. 212

m  ELECTRIC
& NEON SERVICE

6«7 Ava. U.
Contractor.

PhuM 7U0

uiniii

V  # 1 1  are in need of Oxygen and 
Hylene gan and welding. Call 
kffnian Welding Shop. Phone

rclopaedia Bntannica. late 
ption with book of year to keep 

to date Bargain. Box 512, 
K>ne 237. 222

ils it  Shop: We fix anything. 
>ken furniture, electric ap- 

l.iiiees, air conitioning and 
trie work, A. L. Gleason. 
Ea.st I4th St. Phone 751-R 

213

Kindergarten
ithers with pre-school 

children should see me 
umce at 602 Ave. E, or 

72ai.
rs. J. B. Mashburn

m

ice

ice

CISCO HOMES
mm Bungalow, well locat- 

$3500,00
im cottage with several 

fc» ,. -  — $2700 60
5 . ^  im bungalow on large 

tiBrnor lot, S. W. part town
5- R c  im residence, large lot, or

chard, chicken houses, lor
at ____  $4.50) 00

6- tkK tm stucco bungalow, eor- 
l » r  lot, near schools.

64|g. jm bungalow, paved St., 
# l i  ndid locution, $60*i0C0

6 -® cm bungalow, 9 lots, 3. W. 
# r t  tow'n, . . ------ $7000.00

6- lfciim bungalow, S. W. P&rt
:# v  n $4760 007 RERAI- HOMES

nn brick-veneer bung.i- 
with acreage, just out 

y. A dandy.
7- fl^ im  residence and 10 acres 

I. Utilities. Pavement.
LAND

IM h  cres on pavement just out 
t a l f  4-room bungalow. Utili-

acres, 80 cultivated, 200 
good gras. $45 per acre, 

acre well improved ranch 
for oil development. 
INVESTMENTS 

ntial rental property 
iwill gross 20 per cent on 
g price.
ess house on Ave. D. 
ing & Pressing bu»iii“ ss 
•od town.

Station on Highwa.y 8C. 
ley Hotel with furniaHuigl.

P. CRAWFOBn 
AGENCY, ,
PfeoM 4M.

SPRt'IAI..
A nice home and store build

ing together lix-ated on a cornet 
lot cloae to the whmil. There 
is now an eatabliahed business 
and 4 rooms of this building are 
now used as a home and very 
nice. Extra large lot, Prict 
$8,900.

Nearly new 4 ’ j  room home lo. 
rated close in and near .schools 
This is a very gcxxl home for 
some on# that wants to be close 
to town and still have a new 
place. $4,.500.

One of the very he.st homes ir 
Claco with 3 large out buildings 
or warehouses and on a beaiiti. 
ful location. This home ha.s an 
exceptionally nice kitchen and 
bath, $12,500.

Five room house with 3 lots 
located In nearby town and 
could be moved easily or Is a 
good place right where it Is. All 
modern conveniences, $3,000,

An all frame home with chick, 
en houses and a place to keep a 
cow If desired. This Is a 6- 
room house and located close In 
A  real buy at only $5,000.

Six room home locateil on a 
corner lot In the very best part 
of town with beautiful trees ami 
a very desirable loan proposition 
on ft.

Some Very Good Bu.slne.s.s 
Property Listed.

L A N a
397 acre farm with good 6- 

room home In gocxl condition. 
On mail and school route. OocmI 
barns and all out houses that 
are needed. All minerals intact, 
$13,260.

16 acres with good 4-room 
home on the edge of Cisco. All 
minerals Intact and a swell 
place to live in town and .still in 
the country at the same time. 
Call for price.

182 acres with 3 room hou.se. 
This place has some good pecan 
trees on It and suppUed with 
plenty of water. Net fencing.

226 acres with gootl 4 room 
house and 155 acres In cultiva
tion. Located south of Cisco 
and a good peanut or vekcli 
farm.

Let us butld you a new horn# 
with a very small down pay- 
mmt and monthly payments 
like rent. We will build you one 
of these homes at a very reason
able price.
naiNERAL INSURANCE AL.SO 
FOR A  NBW HOME WITH AN

80^e LOAN CONTACT US. 
m n v  FHA HOMIH.

FIELDS BROTHEEI

Ihatland Highway,
im.

A  Big Order 
To Fill

In our "RiHik of Rules" there Is 
no more ini|M>rtunt lieulth Her- 
>iee |M-rforiiHsl by the drug 
store than the com|Hiiinding of 
a |ires4Tl|»lion. To us. It's the 
biggest order we can get—one 
that ean be filled only with the 
fullest meusiire of professliMial 
skill aiMl phitrmiu'ul knowledge j 
, . . two all-iiiiporlant ingredi
ents that assure preelse guaiiU 
ties of (be exuet drugs your doc 
tor presi'rlbes for you.

CAROLYN BAIRD WAN 
HONORED WITH PARTY

I.ittle Miss Carolyn Baird was 
honored Wednesday afternoon 
by her mother, Mrs. James 11. 
Baird, with a birthday party in 
their home at 801 W. 9th St. Qut- 
side games entertained the chil
dren after which thi‘ honoree 
opened her gift packages, as
sisted by her mother, and dis
played them to the group of 
friends.

Refreshments of birthday cake 
and punch with favors of candy 
■ suckers" were passed to the 
group by the hostess.

Those present were: Carolyn 
Baird, Sandra Smallwood, Necia 
and Jolene Burnam. J Lynn and 
Patricia Kuhn. Linda Bisbee, 
Bobbie and Jimmy Dolgener, 
Caryon Moore, Rhonda and Mike 
Coulter, Jacqueline Douglas. Sue 
Harrelson, Joan Smith, Jan John
ston, Billy Kendell. George Anna 
Walker. Loretta and Linda La
tham. Mike and Janet Lewis, Jan 
Foss and Cuise Baird.

Adults present were: Mesdam- 
e . Wallace Smifh, W. D. Johnston, 
.1. O. Barnhill. Vernon Lewis. ■ 
H Pippen. Neil Moore, C. L. Bis- 
liee, Allen Burnam, Floyd Har- 
lelson, B. F. Dolgener, Bill Ken
dall and Mrs. Baird.

BAPTIST C IRCl.E FOUR 
MET AT CHI Rt H TUESDAY

Circle Four of the First Bap 
list Women's Missionary Society 
met Tuesday afternoon at the 
church for study and the regulai 
meeting, Mrs, J. B. Papolio, chair
man, presided and opened thi 
meeting with prayer by Mrs. Ina 
Pyle Martin. Minutes of the lust 
meeting were omitted, due to ab 
sence of the secretary.

It was decided to purchas- 
overalls for boys in Buckner Oi 
phunts Home and to do sometlunr 
lor a young ministerial student. 
.Mrs. Martin gave a review of llii 
final chapters of the mission Ixxd. 
"Missions in The Lives of Wo 
men" after which the meetitu' 
was adjourned with prayer by 
Mrs. C. A. Williams.

Attending wi*re: Mrs. J. B Pa- 
polio, Mrs. J. V. Heyser, Mrs. 
Ina Pyle Martin and Mrs. C. W 
Williams,

MRS. A. F. ASHENHl’ST 
HOSTESS T «  CIRf I.E

,Mrs. A. F. Ashenhust was host- 
e'-s when Circle Two of the First 
Baptist Women’s Missionary So

ciety met in her home Tuesday 
atternoon with .Mrs. Jimmie Gee 
presiding.

Minutes of the previous meet
ing were read an I approved and 
assignments of f(«,d nee'!«>d to en
tertain the Cisi'o Baptist asstwia- 
t on were passed by Mis. Gee. 
Other items piTta,i'im, to the 
\*ork of the Circl * were discuss
ed following whlci: an inleresl- 
in.; Bible lesson .vas presented 
by the teaiher, Mrs, C. 8 S«ir- 
le.i

.\ social hour was held at the 
close of the meeting a.,d refresh
ments of home-made ca’se and icc 
cream were passed lo Mrs. G. M 
Heene. Mrs. Jimn’ ie Gee, Mrs 
Hammett, Mrs. W H. L.iRoqu' 
Ml D A Morgan. Mi c ,'tov Pip 
cn Mrs. C S Surl ■', Mrs M. ,il 
'labor and Mrs. AshenhcG.

GORM AN NEWS
Mrs Dr. Poe of Ha.stland .spent 

Monilav afternoon visiting with 
Mrs. George Blackwell.

P oy  Rislgers, .son o f Mr, and

Mrs. Don Rodgers who wa.s re
ported serkiusly ill last week has 
been moved to the home of his 
brother Dr Rogers in Gorman 
and Is reporteil lo be improving 
nicely.

Mrs. Sarah Hamlin of Big 
Springs, Texas, is spending the 
next two weeks with her sister 
Mrs. Nettle Underwisid,

Mr. and Mrs, R. B Lane spent 
the weekend in Fort Worth 
visiting friends.

Rev, an<kl Mrs. Henley made a 
trip to Dallas Saturday Mrs. 
Porter returned to Graham with 
them and then she and Rev, Por- 
er who has b*en conducting the 
Baptist revival returned to Dallas 
Sunday night.

Mrs. Reece Allday and Janet 
are spending a few day.s this 
week in Wichita Falla.

Mrs. Emma Dorman of Okla
homa returned Sunday after 
spending a week with her par- 
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Jim Blair.

Gue.sLs in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Tisld Sunday were:

Mr. and Mrs, H L. T «ld . Mrs. 
Obera Todd and Bobbie all of Ah- 
ilene.

Mr and Mrs, Adolph Mont 
gomery of Fort Worth were in' 
Gorman Monday to visit his fu’ h 
er who is III.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ttjdd aiul 
sons of Fort Worth .siietit the 
week end with his parents. Mi. 
ind Mrs, Bob Tisld and other 
relatives.

Mrs. Curry of Miles, Texa.- 
visited In Gorman Saturday i, - 
tewing oldtime acquaintanii 
.She wa,s born and reared in C hu 
man and will be remembeieii a.- 
the former Iona Hale,

Sympathy is being extended t.. 
Hhbie Lane and fami.v ii|i€in the 
leath of hi.s mother. Mr.s. S. K 
A'allaie who passed awa.v in At, 
me Saturday, She was buried at 
Simpson Sunday.

Mrs. Phil Gates arrived Mondav 
from her home in Amarillo b- 
visit in the home of her niotte i

Mrs Jane Eppler and other rla- 
llve.s.

■Mrs. Della Cidlie who ha* been 
visiting Mrs Eppler returned to 
her home in Austin Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Bill Parr report 
a most enjoyable vai ation spent 
in iMtlnts of Nê \' Mexico.

First National Bank in Cisco
H O LID AY  NOTICE

.Monday, SeplenilN*r filh 

I..ABOR DAY

. . . Til is bank will obsen’e the aliove men- 
tioneii day a.s a HcJiday and customers are 
respectfully adviseti, so that their currency 
needs and otiier banking wrvicea may t>« 
handled accordingly-

W h e n  your layers go off feed, 
production drops. P u rin a  
C hek-R -Ton  in  th* m eah 
stimulates appetites, halpa 
them corwume feed and get 
back in  condition. Buy a sup*. 
ply of Purina Chsk-H*TalS 
today.

gOfM VM OiM CNiCaiaaoAso sign

H ENRY’S FEED & 
PRODUCE

Purina < hous - ITekl Seed 
Drt'ssed l*•tllltry,

I is« ti. Ti:.\.\s. PHONE 637

iiiiiiimtiinmHMNiMnniiMmim

W E 'U  WARRANT Vmt 
lOUR WORK YOl/VC T»^l 
( THAT you WILL BP  

Q U I T C  
, 5 A T I S F ) F D !

HnuHinuiiwiiiuiiiiMiimiiiiiiinmmHiMiHHiiitM

Farm* •  Ranches, 
City PropertiM, 

Loans & Insurance

TO M  B. STA R K
W8 Reynolda BMg.

SI.

1.162 W. 13th St. 1S0.3 W. ISIh St.

HOUSE H U NTING  BLUES?
.See the.xe O.AKHUIIST homes today. Built under 
FHA supervision, on large lots, hardwood floors, 
heating units in.stalled, plenty of closet space. The.se 
homes can lie bought with a .small down iiayrnent, bal
ance in a long temi, low interest rate FHA loan. Com
plete, ready for occupancy.

Good 5 room house, paved .street, clo.se in, rcdecoratetl
For ...................._ . . . . _  l.-iO.̂ O.OO

.■) rikim house, brick veneer, paved street, .‘see us for 
details.

."i room bou.se, paved street close to Hi-Rchool $40(k).00 

."i room, 3 lot.s, chicken hoii.se and garage. . .$42.'i0,tM) 
We have several gootl iwiying busine.s.s properties. If 
you are tired of working for the other fellow, and 
want .voiir own business, see aliout these totla.v.
New 3 room and bath to be inovetl , . . _ . ?2100.00

LAN D
320 acres mixed mesqiiite land, 6 rottm dwelling, 
plenty of tanks, well, barns, and other small bldgs. 
Telephone, & Fleet. No Minerals .. .. ?‘27.riO acre.
204 acres, clo.se to Ea-stlaud, 75 a. cult, producing oil 
well on place, part of minerals . . _ . $3.5.00 acre.
1S2 acres, 4 rotgn hou.se, l>am. garage, cellar, gcwKl 
well, on Mail & Hchotil route, .50 p,aper shell jiecaiis, 
.some native....................... ... . _ . . $30.(M) jter acre.

See or call us for —
INSl'RANGF. REAL ESTATE LOANS, OIL & GAS 

LEASES, & ROYALTIES

C  S. Surles Real Estate Service
701 Ave. D Adrian R, Allen - Doris Clark Ph. 321

NORVELL & MILLER
Specials for Friday aad Saturday

SEPT. 3rd. and 4th.
Store Closed A ll Day Monday Labor Day

r
2 5 '

l O :
i n '

amm

LNJI«BIN6 C0
/SeeAMW a 2 /

No. I Colo. Cobblers 
SPUDS
Mesh bag Id lbs.

CARROTS 2 bun.

Fresh
TOMATOES per

English Ro. 2 can 
PEASf 3'cans for

No. 2 cans 
TOMATOES, 3 cans

,k 1 5 '

Armour Star 
SHORTENING 3 lbs.
SPAM, 2 cans for ^.00 Peach or Apricot

PRESERVES 1 lb. jar
WE CARRY A FELL LINE OF SCHIMH. SFI’ PUES

solid heads 
CABBAGE per lb.

Thompson seedless 
GRAPES, 2 Its

Large & crisp 
LETTUCE, each

Fresh, home grown 
Blacheyed PEAS, lb.

Hormels 
Vienna Sausage 
3 cans for

Peach or Apricot 
PRESERVES, 2 lb jar

5 5 '

2 ?

iriiimimiiiiiiiiiiiininimiiuiiiiiiiiiiiui

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGEI.O, TE X A ^
Let us renovate your old 

I'oUun mattress in a felted or 
iiiiier^priiig mattress. Write 
ho\ 1136 San .-\ngelo or leave 
name at l.aguna Hotel fur one 
of our representataives to call 
at vour home.

If they’re western 
built th ey 're  
Guaranteed.

itiiiintiniiiitimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiimNmmwMmi

Highest
C'.ASH PKIUES P.4ID 

For
DEAD OR t RIPPLED 

ST«M K.
Fur ImmeillatH servlee 
PIBlNii; 705 C«>LLEC*r 

t IS« O, THX AS.

MARKET SPECIALS
Hamburger, per lb. J A c
(L im it)

Chuch Roast, per lb..

Round Steak, per lb.

Beef Ribs, per lb.

Fryers, 
Battery Fed '*  7 5 '
Bologna, per lb.

Salt Porhf per lb.

f e n t r a i .  h i d e  a  r e n d e b
I.MI uo.'llllllllllllNllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllHIIMilMl

Summer Sausage, '*  4 9 '

NORVELL he, MILLER
UIHERf mOST PEOPLC TRROC

We Deliver AH Day Friday and Saturday. PhMMs 102-10.3.

All Work Guaranteed

W'e are now located at M r MtS 

liM*alion 365 West 11th and afS 

prepared to give jtm  b^tee 

servlee and better

W y»tt Plum Ui^ 
Shop

West 11th — n .  10«



r
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P A G E  F O U R

BRIEFLY TOLD
Mr »na Mrs Elb»rl e«-

Ipyrd a viiut tr»>n> Ihc.r »»ni. Bt rt 
Kzz^I o£ Maliiii't \\ (MrufsUay wh>' 
had madt a tnp U> S'.ephenvill* 
•  »lh two ot his pupii» who wiH 
enter John Tarktor. Colh at the 
brs^nmn^ ot the tail Uth i.

Mrs J K B»’nrdict ailompar.- 
irU h«T ttrands<.>r. John James 
Haynte. or. a tnp to Ayatin 
TTiuraday whm he was pr«'entej 
as a truest «.'i> -?l 'n a prx'grair. 
rhurnday >*;n:

Mr ai'.d Mrs Leo Kwian ot 
Huwibieti’wn ar. >;a-'idir.(i: the
week en ! at Na\a*i-la w ith his 
paronts and other nienihers .»t the 
(amUy

and points in OklalwMiva. They 
waiUsl in Aha. Okla. with their 
daughter and husband, Mr and 
Mrs. Manon McL>aniel and whiit 
there made side tnp* to A ’.abaa 
ter cavern. Gn'at Salt Lake and 
the Plain* and to Ponca City 
where the two imati McDaniel 
daughter* sang over radio on a 15 
minute pri'grani spi'rja'red by 
Rev, T P Stanh.'rd. former Meth
odist fmstor ot Oi»co. They en- 
i-yed the i*»its and the nue trips 
but said they are glad to b»- back 
at home.

Mr* James Ha.inic and daugh
ter made a trip to Ranger tcalay

from Brv'wnwoc«d svhere she was 
called by the lUness of her moth
er. Mr* New She was aceinn- 
par.ied home by her small nep
hew, Michael New.

Mrs Grady Laws is attending 
the week near Hamilton with her 
deceased husbands parents. Mr 
and M l* Laws Her father-in- 
law, Mr. Laws, is critically lU.

nKtmuig for Corpus ChnsU where 
they will spend the week end 
with fnends. On iheir return they 
wiU cv«ie by Austin where M.s* 
ftar.dra Coplin a student at Texas 
I'niveraity. will remain and par- 
l.cipale in Rush Week

Aci-orddlng to Greek Mythol- 
.<gy the 100 eyes of Argus were 
after her death, put into the tail 
of the peaciick.

----- ------— 0

Joe deSUguer of .Anaheim. Cal 
and his *oo Don deSt.guer I'f Ok
mulgee Okla . s.opied this morn
ing in Cisco and visited in the 
borne of Mrs J S M.-bley while 
enrviute to OaUhoma frv'm visit* 
in Honda and Galvcsti'n. Texas

FrvM Sti f;ey Jr is among the 
students from c'is..v< who will re
turn to Texas I'nivcrsily at the 
beginning of the fall Icrm.

Mr an-1 Mrs J H Tax'.or an,; 
their avn J !• Tax i,'r and h;s ss— 
Jerry. hax> rvtume,; lrx>m a 12- 
dax's visit ir. N rthw s; Texas

Mert Starnes xxf Lubbock is 
visiting in Cisic with h-s fr.end. 
Jvdm Janies Hsynic in the home 
t the lat.ers parent -Mr arw 

Mr*. Janvr* Haynie.

s»»ii
out MOST POPULU 

WATER SYSTEM!

Mr and Mr* I W V w ry  and 
. hildren Bill and Mary Eaion 
vi*ned overnight at Moran Thur*- 
■lay in the home of her brxxfher 
and wile. Mr and Mr*. Brut P.p- 
pen.

Mr *-".d 51 rs Zed Kilh- m have 
revveived worxl that their nephew 
Baby ' J,ie K-h. rr. well kn-wn 

former Cisi>a:i i.- seri. usly ill in 
an Sar. Argei,- h 'spitai.

5U*s Naon.i fil.-uirg .xf P>rt 
W ~\M returned h'iiie Thur'dax 

iafter a pA'.iswni woeke visit her 
fnetid. Mrs Opal Hawk-ns.

Fred Sleflry accompanied hi*i 
win. J>ank Steffey to Fort Worth 
the first of the week where the 
latter received treatment for hi* 
shvHikief.

Gorman Oil News

51ia* Nellie Yunkk came in 
Thurwlay from Centr»lia, Illmoia 
where she spent the summer va
cation at her former home Mis* 
Yunk i* * f»i-ulty member of <-'»•- 
CO High achexoL

An insurance contraet pr»xvui- 
mg for the panient of a fixed 
-iini v‘early until death in an an
nuity.

--- -----------------------------

New Y. rk City i* - mp-'.-e-i 
■f five N'rv'Ughs the Fr. -x, Rich-; 

niond. Queen, Manhattan. anJ ; 
Brooklyn

Cixast Oil Corp, No 1 Gevxrge 
Bell potential teat figure* were 
It bbU. per hour or dJ6 bbl*. per 
IK hour perwd.I Coast Oil No. 1 Richardavxn i* 
drilling at STTO.
I J Ralph Stuart Ni’ 2 Murphy 
I* drilling at 1100 fret. This i* 
the r-g w hich i* gong to he move>l 
jto the W H Anderaim lease south 
' '% Gorman.
I Hsyneby • C*wnby are .setting 
pipe on their No 1 Ijndley at 
2002 feet Thi* ng wiU be moved 
to the H T Flatt lease abwit a 

I mile southwest of Rucker — the 
sixuthwest comer of H*TC -«ur- 
veY Sev'tuvn 15?

5lan and Gnffin acidiMd their 
No. 1 Millington iTur-slay and do 
they have a gas welP Ik was 
rtxanng and ahooting all over the 
place Tuesday afternoon.

J \V Baldwin -No. 2 J N Waf- 
Bun la drilling at liot) feet.

Commercial Production, No. I 
J A Hirst pvxtential figures are 
6ti bbl* per day.

Commercial Production. No 2 
J. A. Hirst IS drilling at 2734

Kirk and Gregg No. 1 House 
Is drUbng at 3027. They intend

teMing to 3500 feet In th« 
which la strictly wiM>tt 
^ow  has been reported aa 4

T E X A S
THEATRE

Thurx-. Fn.. & Sal.. 
September 2, 3 Ax tIt’s Murder...

C0l»-U00Mt MUIMtl

 ̂ Tfst Pr»»«< Tlw w 
^  G reat t t  Item  MONmY

Mr and Mrs. Glen Baugh have 
been giKsta this week of thei

! parent* Mr and Mrs P
Ba,.gh and Mr and Mrs W p 
Gu.nr. They plan to return t. 
their home in .Austin Soturxiay

5frs Kathenri B> rry of Sv.n 
.Ar.gelc .s exp»-clca t- >pt r,d the 
week end in Cis ■ with her .’-i th- 
er Mrs W L. Harrx 1 *-d  faniily. 
wh le tr.rcute «-u.e fr\*ni Caiifx'r- 
nia

Mrs O G Law «  r. has rx turned 
from  Lubbock where sh*" has been 
visiting her daughter and si*r-in. 
law. M r and Mr* Eltkxn -Arder- 
av»n and their two s-nall a r.s She 
a as a, - -mpanied hvxmc by her 
gran-iac'n. M ,haei -Anders<>r.

Fatenteal feature for quickly 
ranverting to either •halhxvc or 
deep well wrvice t« one of many 
advaatag-* of this new Xlyer* 
Mater Svxletn. le t  ii« *how 
yea tbl* Important feature aiHl 
tell yoo whv this new Fjecto 
give. Toa more water for your 

*2-

R 5V Sharp of Dallas vanie ir. 
' Thu.’>d*y for a visit with his 
■laughter and sixn-ir.law Mr and 
Mm 5'ictor Lawson,

ANNOUNCING

THE OPENING

Towntend 
Automotive Service

Mr and Mrs Floy ; L Harrvl- 
*c>n and da-ghtcr, S.ie Mr a-mi 
M'S -Ma, Harr•• 1.1- ar t 5tr a - •
Mrs G R Br g t-r. .̂-.d ‘  t . at
tended the rv-lec at l'..C..di Thurs
day r..ght

5*.r end 5!'s S R .V.txa- * r  
ar.d f*n-..ly ar. p'.an- .• c ' ■ -js ■ i 
the weeker.-i at Kn x City with 
Mr Alexanders rarr.'t*

Sept. 1. Wi"
( ip n r ra l R e p a ir  oti .Ml 

. 'la k e *  o f  f  ar> 

F a c lo r v  U u p l i fa le  P a r t *  

A l l  U o i k  ( lU a ta n tc e d  

J l i  U e * t  " ih  S tre e t  

P h o n e

“ \\ h e re  l|uaJit> 
M e e t*  P r K e > "

M'S

I Mrs J M -Mitchell rx turned !«' 
[her hi-n.e in Eastland the first id 
th- week after a visit here with 

, her daughter and s«»n.m-l*w Mr 
I and Mrs Howell Sk-lge and 
’ a* ight r Patncia.

Mrs <v;.v Ra a. d c 
Si iitty H -• s- - « 'd  ;~ re '
Jane returned M r.,lay f r '-  -v 
pleasant -..s.t at -A'.r-r- w -c therr 
svster Mrs L L Lar..b and fa-n.- 
ile.

Walton Electric Co.
S I l Are. t).

Patrii-a S'.eige has retumei- 
e—,.. j| fru days' visit wi’ h her 
oavun*. Larry »nd Piare Sle-lge 
► arsl 'laugh'er 'f  M* an 
-Mrs Je-'rge Slelge f *Tyde

M ' V.' 5trs t= 
is-r, De»r.*. ; a ' ' 

iM .s* S a -Ira  C

- '  i pi 
th- r IV

GLENNA JOHNSON
viol IN xxTi nio

Term Begins Sept Mh. 
Phone 22 — la 'iU nd

Closin3 Out Sale A t  Cost
.A.11 F^ rices C a s H
C & J GROCERY

3 9 '
3 /or

Phone TO 4i4  Exchange Bldi;.

DR. EDW ARD ADELSTEN
orro'iETKi.NT

'  isudi n̂alv -jv 
Ctlas-c"- Ptrscrihrd

( nynplete and 
Modern Office*

K A . 's T E A .M ).  T E X A S

MkNWIl will 11 mwHIlHimnilMIMHHH

All brands 
OLEO 
Alt flavors 
JELLO 
All Bath Size 
SOAP 
Campbells
SOUPf Chicken Noodle or Gumbo
CampbeWs
SOUP, Vegetable
Campbeirs
SOUP, Tomato
Admiration or Tender Leaf
TEA, one-fourth lb.
DUZ, SUPERSUDS
OXYDOL O TIDE ____
Van Camp's
CHIU, 2 1b. Jar _ . ------
Hearts Delight
PEACHES, No. 2 1-2 can _ ------
Cold Medal 
FLOUR, 25 lb. bag

2 4 '
1 3 '
1 6 '
1 3 '
10'

2 5 '
3 3 '
2 4 '
2 9 'r

. . .  announcing the opening of

L  S. Townsend Aulomolive Service
*Uhe?e l^uaJity Meet* Prire"

QuaJil.v methaniral work on all makes automnhilesi. 

Tune-up and Brake work a >peaatly 

AutreLite and Delro Kemy 

15 \»arxi Ex|»pTience in .Automotive Meehame?

n i u u P R i i i s
ar. yeu ireutded by d5atre« ef fa* 
Biala fvir. -uofV»t uieeuhiy dwturb- 
.c,-e*r rves tfea ir-akr ebu suSer 
fTMT pain- fee; ae'r.'we. 
t a s a t r . - a —at * ieh  un-rs* Then 
K- try Ita** t  Pl"k"wni’i Vegetarl. 
Ctwrrsxond to seller, rjrh  aetnp- 
Viwn* In  *  resw t aie<lk*l t * t*  
prerea re—srU .M y helpful to airoi- 
en woutuad xhw **T  Anj dmgsuiTe

'•LT0!» L flNKHUrS" '̂**''

GAMBLERS
lilt! VIRTIN 
«iia » WRIGHT

RE
oi'e m .m ;

X-Ray Beauty 
Shoppe

>€pt«Tiihcr .5. I94h 

I nder .New .ManagemeiM 

Owner X. 0|>fialbr 

•Ml*. <irad> John>u>n 

Phone — 9»5

— PI.I S —

fiM  Cisco Kid y  Back
-tgk laughing

K
.. lotring.. 
l ig h t in g  
h is  w ay
in to  tha 
haatta oi 
m illion*!

CESAR ROM ERO
^ Slwila Kyaa

***********•**#**#*••••••♦•••**••?•♦
T il l  RNIIAY

and
FRIDAY

-Srpl. 2 k 3

PALACE THEATRE
Try Our In Imiov

^ H c is a Baby-Sitter...
and it's a RIOT! -

Ktm MMmi

Y 0 U N G - 0 ' H A R A - W E B B |

I M n iM l.X  —

S \T l RD\Y ONLY — BIO IMIt BLF FI. ATI M

GUILTY MRINTS t  
GUILTY CNILNIN?

MNIIilli

(  ise«k Texas rh*ne’*9»*

♦
o
o Pecan Valley 1 5 ' j♦
o PEAS, Btackeye, No. 2 can _
*

*
Sour or Dill
PICKLES, quart _ ________ 2 3 '  i•

*
o America Beauty 1 4 ' io
o CORN, cream style
o
«
♦ Regular 2 5 '  1o
o KOTEX _ _____
o
«
♦ Cerbers or Clapps 1 5 ' i*
# BABY FOOD 2 for
♦
• Modart U Fluff 5 9 '  i*
# SHAMPOO
•
# Chopped, sliced 6 2 '  1t
♦ HAM, per lb.
♦ All Brands 5 4 ' I♦
♦

COFFEE, per lb_____  _______
*
* N O  D E L I V E R Y m

m
♦

#
«

ALL GOODS INDUCED «
m
m

. « « « « « « «  « « « « • * • « « « * « «  aaaakaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa.aad '-s

America says’TERRIFIC!"
Mow
Up paumt ■■MydfO-Co*" 
So-exgs e?xd doub .-octxofi 
bvd'O.^ tkoc* obtorbs'x 
At tk* rear. n*w axha-loeig 

*' 2 or a-f la «■* 
Soringt, pa'ol- 
lal witli Ika 
fro-'o. _

ftie 49 FORD bThe Corof ihelfear!
Ŝ WM* Sams

V». 'la . asaa. ei .at# aw 
iao-1 52 i-xrxat w-a# «  f'ort,
6C <e »0«lL

Tko« •aeg*', lo»a- wok. 
Y .' exor# haae-ooee. *ooi

^  Mara lifid
N e- .feg.ord Fady 
ana f-e—.

No car we've ever sold hos had a reception like the Ford Forty Nin*r. 
No cor hos ever received such wholehearted praise. And no wonderl 
kvside end out, H's new in every w oy . . .  and you helped design iti hs 
letters, surveys, personal irtterviews, you told Ford whol you wonted. 
Now you con see "The Cor of the Yeor” of mif showrooms. Conte in so^s. 
Ymi'H be just os eacited ot we orel

I
C O A fS M  TODAY !
SE E  TME P O K fY M N e / i.
AT YOUR. FDRD DEALEUS^

NANCE MOTOR CO.
SALES SERVICE

Day PhoQC J44

mmaemamaam
Nile Phone h3#-M

na MMffiiiin-ijgtr: 'firm:


